
Lecled by .Ihfl 'bmocrsta, t.:Is : tatVe a
H ..ilaM tni ..tl'ta' mnpn limn

conscrvauo in
probablei therefote, that jhd next. Senate
fviil stand : 20 demo. 12 whigej 1 con

Then follows a list of countfes.irt which

i,t elected 47 democrats and 23 whigs.

The counties no; cmoraceu in wis nsi,,

wero represented in the last session by 20

jemocfals 10 whigs. Allowing'somelhing-fo- r

reverses,, therefore, wb liayfi'np doubt

afJemocialic majority on joint ballot

from twonty to twenty hve i uiory eriougu

fit this yeti'

Tlio Philadelphia Saturday Chronicle

hUnitcd States and Saturday Evening
Pott, three valuisulo miscellaneous weekly

papers have been united; and will hereafter

bo published under tlio una ot "United
statu Saturdau Post and Chronicle"
As the circulation of these throo papers is

tomething like 100,000, tlio proprietors
will be enabled to present one of tlio most
valuable papers in the Union.

The election now being over we shall

now liavb more ioisure to attend to our pa-oe- r.

and wo r to make it'as
interesting to the general reader as a'ny
oilier paper in 'the cotinty. Should ouV

friends eivo us the rcquisila encouragemoiit

we intend in a short time to encrcaso its
I size, and give it a new dress.

The eloction in Maryland has terminate!
fjvorably for tho dpmocratic party. The
house of delegates consists of 40 demo

crats and 35 whigs, and the senate 8 demo
crats and 13 whigs, giving a majority of G

democrats on joint ballot. This will ensure
the election of a democrat as United States
Senator at the next session of the legislator
in the place of J. L. Kerr, (whig) whose
time expires, in March next.

t

How to make Money. Tho Picayune
tbus instructs its readers, and people gen'
erslly 'Let the "business of every , body
elit alone, and attends to your own. Don't
hny what you don't want. Use every
hour to advantage, and study to make even
leisure hours useful. Think twice before

fou throw away a dollar, remember you
will havo another to make for it. Find re

creation in looking after your business; and

o'yoor business will not be neglected in
looking after recreation, Buy low, soli
fait, and lake care .of the profits. Look
oer your books regularly and if you can
find an error of a cent, 'trace if out. Should
astroite oi mistortuno come up you in
tfailo,'rernc.A, work harder, but never 'fly
the track.' Confront difficulties with un
flinching perseverance, and they disappea
ai iiii.i i nougn you snouiu even tan in
tho struggle,' you -- will be honored; but,
shrink from tlio track, however, you 'need
not say fail.' Pay debts promptly, and so
exact your dues. Keep your word. Take
the paper. Advertise.''

Duelling, Publio opinion appears to
be strengthening itself again the mode of,

settling difficulties. Webb has been re
duced to the level of Lilly, by the Grand
Jury, who have found bills of indictment
against one for beating, a man to death with
the fist, and the. other fer.a.ttempting to kill
Ms antagonist with a pistol. Argument
again6t duelling is unavailing. The most
efficacious method of dealing is to point tho
shafts of eatirc. to cnlorce the laws.
Honor suppotts itself on public opinion, and

keenly Sensitive to ropes and ridicule.
i ho affair at Rochester was a Aft, and so, ap
pears the following, as described in Gapito
lian : Two young men, at Columbia, in
this State, determined to settle a dispute
auont some fair lady, by an appeal to arms.
A challenge was given and accepted; the
puttes met with pistols, took aim, fired at
the same instant, and one fell, bathed in
Wood, poured from a bottle of , pokeberru

juice by his waggish second. Tradc'Rtg- -

uttr.

THE CltOTON AQUEDUCT,
The New York Triune gives the length

f the Aqueduct as 4 1 miles; capacity of the
Diatr'tbuting Reservoir 21,000,000 gallons;
capacity nf the Receiving Reservoir 150,
OOO.OOfl gallon's; available capacity' 'ot tho
Proton Lake- - Reservoir 500,000.000 gaU
Ions. Discharge fn 24 hours 24,000,000
Width of the Aqueduct trub 7 feet 5 inches;
depth 0 feet 0 inches; descent per milo 13.
inches. ,

Nancy Owens, ol Canonsvillo, Delaware
c" N, Y. received $P0O nt the recent Cir
f"i Court in that county, of Dr. S. A.Oot.
lreli;'fdrJab-racffti- f promise ...

(

J"ndgo ShermfltJhNdw Yorklias deci-

ded IlittffoWlainloP.a sie'anlboat isTiablc,

ax rt common catner, for tho lost baggage
of passengers, notwithstanding ho had or-

dered the hands not to receive baggage.and
oven posted up a nolo on.tlieoat that 'all
baggage was at the risk of Iho ow'nei'i' This
is important to know.

Abraham Denny, an Ooeida Chief, has

been sentenced by the Oneida county, N.
Yi.&entral Session's, to four'ycars 'iitipri
onmcitl in the State prison, for manslaught-
er, The deceased, Solomon Tucker,, jr. a

boatmanj died lit Utica of wounds received

in an affray on board of a boat at Albanyt
inflicted, by a man by tho name of Butler-fiel- d

tho defendant preventing aid being

given, and aiding Bultcrfieid.

A hungry jury at the late court in Hallifax
Va commenced a regular dance in' their
room above tile court, to the luno of Vlur
did you come from.' The Sheriff was soon
sent up by Jmlgd Leigh, with orders to pro-- ,

vide them a rrioie suitable apartment in the
jail, where thoy might coiitinuo their frolic
during the night, if they thought proper.

According to the last co'nsusj tlio popula-

tion of Moscow, Russia, amounted to 450,-00- 0

souls, 40,000 workmen were employed
in the laigo, manufactories, and 30,000
others in inferior branches of industry.--.

Tho value of the articlos yearly manufactur-

ed in that city was estimated at '20,000,000

silver rubles.

A destructive lire broke out at Charles-

ton, S. C. on the evening of tho 25lh ult.
A block of five stores was destroyed before
the conflagration could be checked. The
houses wero insured for $50,000., Mosiof
the occupants, too, were iusuied. though nut

:to tho full amount of their losses.

On the 23d ult. a parly of white people,
who weie travelling near the site of Fort
Cross, on Law River, Florida, were shot at
by some Indians, who waylaid them; a
woman was killed and a man wounded;
there were two women in company, one of

whom escaped uninjured.

A most extraordinary water spout was
seen in the Irish channel on the 25th o(

August, which, came within a few, 'yards of
tho brig Mtirsey, and which completely cu

jriilplied.a small schooner, not a vestage of
which could, bealterwurcls discovered.

Bo3tcrr and Buffalo will soon be Jinked
together with iron. Fifteen miles of rail

road remains to be finished to complete the
connection of five hundred miles. This
month, it i3 said, will see iia accomplish-- '
ment.

The editor of the Tusualoosa fAla.)Mon-ito- r

mentions the receipt of a fino present of
apples, of the'lhird crop this season, from

Cap!. James H. Dearing, of thai plasc
That is tho land to live in.

Ell worth, the pedestrian, completed his
extraordinary undertaking of walking a

thousand miles in a thousand consecutive
hours, on Wednesday morning.

Tho largest ox ever known in the Unjled
States, is said, to bo that raised by P. N,
Hunt, at Syracuse. It weighs 4100
pounds.

Up tq tile 24lh of September, there have
arrived at the port of Quebec this seuson
42,358 emigrants, being' 14,070 more
than arrived there during the sumo periud

in 1841.

The St. Louis New Era ' says that the

crops in that region were nevermore abun-

dant; but tho priees are greatly reduced. '

THE U. S. REVENUE..
Trie gross "revenue' for the United Stales,

for the first six months of 1841' was, accord-

ing to official statement's, S7, 005,020, for

filename period 1842, . 88.733i82J, being
an inrrea&o of $1,728,814. The whole
revenue fir tho ydar 1841 is stated at 810,-14G,G3-

and thfc revenno for, the port of
New York alone, fur tho first threp quar

ters of 1842, is stated ut 80,01 1,387,'rhich
would show a great increase. '' :

According to the last census, goods to the

amount, of SI 14,000,000'' wero niatmfac-- i

Hired in't!ielNew'EiiljoJ Sintes, "
-'

.Upwards of 13,000 barrel of flour "wero
mep'octed in Baltimore' last week.'

NcStt Senator torn South Carolind:
Tho Hon, George, McDuffio Is recoinmenJ-e- d

by 'the Democratic patty for the Sensto
place of .Mr. Preston, whose,, terrri of

sorvicc cxpiros on the 4th of March next,
Hp tyill( bis elected, there being no' opposj.'
Hon. rhua, Ledger.

Tho king qt Sandwich Islands' has joined
the Temperance Society.

We notice the shipment of 1000 barrels
of Flour at Louisville, for1 Boston, via

Mr Thomas Blauohar,of Massachusetts
has' invented a machine for turning 'shoo
lasts of all sizes. 'i

Curious. ;We have seen, a 'June Apple'
whiuh is a part. of a third, crop borne this
year by a tree nf the vicinity of Petersburg.
werifivoaiso.ii) our possession a pear,
which s a pah of a second crop borne by
a tree ih tlidardiui ofa-- citizen ' of Peters
burg. PcTpvsb'itrg

Rhode hlan&pjfi' story is told by a
printer now lijaTijfn;'Clo'veand. Ohfo.who
say that in 1830,' lie saw in, Providence a

procession of free suffrage men, headed by
forty Revolutionary soldiers, limping and
hobbling along who Ind never been allowed
to voto' sincu the revolution! They1 hail
pledged Mheir liycs, their fortunes," and
their sacred honor in the cattso of freedom,'
and had fought manfudy the battles of their
chuntv, but they were found too poor when
tucu (istii luiu; vivcv umiipu, in yuic will)
the landed aiistoerac'y of Rhode Island.
Zunisville Aurora.

Curious. A conkshall was recently
found whc.n boring of pure water in Mar-k- et

Square, Norfolk, Va, at. the depth of
seventy two feel bolow the surface of the
earth. It was of a largo size, and the en-

amel on the inside peifept, differing some-

what, from those ol the .present day in being
very curiously sutmotinied with ridges or
waves curling round ibe shell. It is to be
seen al the office of the Herald,

4 Child burnt to Death. On Wednes-
day, mqtning, Mrs. Elizabeth Floyd, of 77
Rivington street, senl her young daughter
Marja, about three years of ago, up stairs
into the chamber where a night lamp, had
been, lefi bunring.

t
A few minues after she.

heard tho screams of the child, and on
Cointo liar found lhat her clothes wero in
flames from head to. fool.' She procured a
blanket and put out the fire, but the little
sufferer w.is so severely burnt thai she died
atiuut j o clod;; I' irom the injuries.
received, notwithstanding Hie aid ol t'o
medical men had been procured.

GEN. CASS.

The Boston Post contains an., extract
from a letter to tho editor dated Paris, Sept.
17, It states the following:

'The settlement of oiir difficulties with
England has taken from the government tho

motives which induced tlio President 1o o

Gen. Cass to remain in France, and ho
gladly embraces the occasion to return to
his county, ami his friends. He. wi(l leave,
Paris for America, by the way pf Liverpool
aad Boston, as soon as he can get formal
permission.

At Bloomsburg, Fa
(Corrected IPecldy.)

Wheat, S '80
Rye- - 50
Com, , 50
Cloversecd, 5 00
Flaxseed- ,- 1 25
Butter,
Oats.
Eggs,
Tallow,
Lard;.
Dried Apples,- -
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10
37

8
11

6
50

N niirsuan'co of an order of tho' Orphans' Gourt
f'i

Monday the 7th day of November nex,t.
at ten o'clock in tho forenoon Daniel Giger and
Henry Giger. Ailraiimtrater, &C. of Hdnty Gifitr.
lato of Mpntucr, township in Baid county, decnascd,
will exjKJed to Hoin by Public Vendue, upon 'ho
ucinises, c ccrtaii

i8AT
situate on Montuer Township, in
said county, adjoining land of Mary Forest, John
Fry, Jiiliu liicnaids, Alexandt-r- . Ummet, Leonard
Rupcit, nnd ottiers coiitain'iifr

or lliereatiouts, lato tlio estate of said deci'jsoj.tlt'n-at- e

in tlio towuslilji'of Montuer, and county afore-
said, -- j, , , J . , ,

, , .
,

JACOB EVBP.LY Clerk,.,,
DwvTille, :Oet, 121U 1843.

COLVBIBIA COITSTY ElfiECTIOX RETDBJfS.'j

1842$:
!

:, OFFICIAL." "
ASSEStntY. KKO. AND RC. .

FROTIl'y. COHHIBSIONEX." AOOITPK"; . i
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Bloonij 370 3 357 0 1B7I
Bricrcreek, 184 77 181 74 837
Caltawissa, 274 "51 294 28 282
Derry, 80' 188 71 192 , 820
Fishingcreek, 143' 3 123 18 143 .

Greenw'oodT 218 7 207 ' h 200
Hemlock. 104 .11 104 14 170
Jackson, 52 . 51 53
Liberty, . a 150 5 152 158
'Limestone, 19 77. 23 74 01
Mahoning, 3 514-- , 8 503 495
Mnhleur, 84 49. . 90 41 .131
Mifflin, 11,1 89 77 ,108 157
Al&djson, 144 111, ,143 102 172
Ml.. Pleasant, 102 2, 80 10 97'
Orange, 104 .24 105 21 108
'Paxton, , , 58 22 t54 25 70 -

Roaringcree, 108 . 140 107 120 248
Sugarloaf, . 180 4 171 11 182
Valley, 0 125 9 119 128

2537 1G52 2440 1038 3798

SHERIFF'S .SAIiB.
BY virtue of sundry writs of venditioni

to me directed, will bo exposed to
public Bale, at the Court House, in n.invilln. on

(Monday tho 3letday ofOctober.1842, at 10 o'clock
A- - " mo toiiowing proparty, viz :

, p.

-

'

1

" -- in, ianc, ui iiiiu, aiiiidia
upon the Susquehanna and Tioga, Turnpike Road,
and upon tho Kast branch of flriarcrcek, about two
and a half miles from tho town of Briarcreck.
whereon is a

FUR-WAGES-

A STORE HOUSE,

2 welling Houses,
A Wheel Wright Slaop,

lAni adjoining lands of S. F. Hcadly, heirs of
ueorge ueam ucceascu, ana oiaers anu coiiuunuig
about Thirteen Acieg, more or less,

ALSO,

Upoo a certain other itact, or Farm of
land, situate upon said branch of Briarcrcek, end
bounded upon the East by the.county line between
.Columbia and1 Luzerne counties, upon the South
by lands of Barnard Seibert, Nicholas Scibort. and
y. F. Hcadlcy, upon the West, by the aforesaid
,lot of thirteen acres, whereon the Furnace and
other buildings arc, erected, and by lands occupied
jby Henry Trough; and upon tho North, by other,
lands of the defendant, and containing about Foity- -
fivc Acres, mom or lc:s whereon is a

iif&FISAME MOUSE,

MJG HOUSE,
A tuGG STABLE-J- l

GOOD

AND OTHER FRUIT TREES,

Tho land is all improved.

ALSO

A certain farm lot or tract of Land situate
upon said branch of Driarcrcek, and bounded
South by tho last aforesaid lot or farm, of about
Forty-fly- c AcreB, Bast by tho county line or Luz-

erne and Columbia, and by lands of William
Zahnerj North by lands of S. F. Hcadly, West
by other lands ot the defendant and containing
Ninety Acres, more or less, Whereon is a

A large frame Dwelling House, a Stable,
and an old Saw Mill. Upon this tract
there is about Sixteen Acrf s of imprved Meadow
land.

ALSO

Upon a lot containing One Aero and six
perches of land, bouuded upon tho South by tho
aforesaid lot or farm, or about Foity-fiy- c Acres,
bounded upon tho East by the aforesaid tract,
whereon the, Grift Mill and old Saw Mill is erected
upon. tl)q Npith and West by other land of the
defendant, bping a triangular lot of improved
ground, but without building upon it.

ALSO

Upon a certain other lot containing Four
Acrc3 of land moro or less, situate upon tho
South eido of Summer' bill, and bounded South
by tho aforesaid farm of furty.fivB acrpjs and the
said lot of one,aero and six peichcs, Uast, by tho
aforccaid Grist Mjll tract, North by other' lands of
defendant.' West by lands ' occupied by Henry
Trough, whereon is a

FIIAME DWELLING HOUSE.
ALSO

Upon a certain other tract situalo upon tho
Summer hill, ami bounded Eastby tho aforesaid
tract whereon the Grist Mill and other buildings
ore erected. North by laiids of 8. F. Hcadley, and
olUr lands defendant, West by lands of J. Jacoby,
Williatn Edsvariis.'arid by other lands, containing
about Ninety Acres, "patt'ot which Is imptovedbut
without building.

ALSO

Upon a triangua'r Iit of unimproved land
situate upon Summpr hill, and bounded by the last
aforesaid tract, upon tho South-Ea- st and by lauds
pf 8, F, lleadley upon the North, and by lands , of
J, Jacoby. end .otlicw upon tite Wct, containing
Forty Aero wore or lowj, quantity unknown,
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ALSO
Upon certain tract Timber" Iafi;d,

situate upon- - North Mountaii, 'adjoining''''
(and Jesse Dowmari, Hcadly and oth'c'u
surveyed August 1793, pursuance warrant'
issued Land Oflico Alexander Cpe- -
hran; datcd July 28, 1703, and containing Four1
Hundred and four Acre's,, thirty perches and
lowancc.

Seized, taken execution, a'nd sold
property Thomas M'Nair

JOHN FRUIrj Shoriffi,.

September 20, 1848. 5
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.EDUCATION',

8 - ,

2

.

'

''

a

to.

,

to' as

A School for the, instruction of yo'utli, ill
the various branches of science and " iitera"'
ture, be opened in thev Acadenty in
Bloomsburg, on ,'.

Monday,:3d.of Octbbeti
Application for admission lo be made ;to

the School Committee, or to the subscriber,.'
when tiio terms of 'tuition will be m&dp
known.

. , J, D. BILESi,
Bloomsburg, Ostpber.l, 184f. ' ';

... '

Independent Troop.
members of Jthe Independxnt TmjjrTHEhereby notified to meet at the house of C.

Doebler InDloomsbUrg. at'lO o'clock, A. M.
tho 29th day-o- October int. mounted and

in uniform for drill. At the same place immidiato- -'

ly after a drill a. . ,
COURT OF APPEAL

will be organized and sit to hear delinquents an
election: will also be held to elect a second Lieuten-
ant for said Troop.

A, general attendance of tho members b earnestly
requested.

By order of tlio daptairt, ''
J. SLOAN,, O., 8., 1

Bloomsburg, OctoBer 8. 1843. j.

Blooirislitirgr Ai'iillcry.
f niHE members of tho Ahtili.k''
JL ni are hereby notified to meet at the Houso t)

C. Doebler in Bloomsburg, at 10 o'clock,, K. ,M, on
Saturday "the 29th day of October inst. in iuiiforra
for drilh At the sameplaco immediately after drilU
a '

,

COUBT OF APPEAL, . . . ,

will be organized and sit to hear delinquents.
A general attendance of the members Is earnestly

requested. ' ' '.' .

By order of tho Captain.
C.'CiMMM,0:8. '

Bloomsburg, October 8, 1842.. ' :

"ex I

BliOivE into the enflourcs of tlw subscribet.
about tho first of July last, a - '

.t; : ' (ftbif '

' ,r . ,,(,.
withsoniohnndla sppts, short tail, nndr about fo'jr1,
years old. 'Tho bwnerbraqucslej'to'pay "charge
und take him ajtoy. .

- '

tnr,M crrr ittpp
Pishinc Oreek. 8eet 10. 181.

163

152

will

TO THE 'SUPERVISORS 6F, TiP'
S E y E R A L TO YV N S H 1 PS,, r ...

Sa hereby giveil by tho Ucmrnlftiioners of Cojlim
bia c6unty, that from and after thij'date.alt tho

repairs necessary to kep ihi county liridgr's. in. ow
dcr will bo dor.o by and at the expense vT ibe sever-
al townships in nhl 'h suth bridge's are fclfuatdd ond'
that thftUdunty t'ommisslaricts will- not hncafter'
qnter into contracts for

'
any repairs that iiuy bo

Wanted. v

JOHN niETERJCII,
',! s ; CHRISTIANV0LIV v

... Sj .,,JAOpl).;DtiM.O,i;,) ,. 'w,

I CoMMisnoNr.R s Orncr.v ?
; C

: v'DanviHepAug1; 17, 18-12- .
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